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Above: Team Sting from PwC at last month's spelling bee

1. Run for the Roses Gala: Kathryn Stockett +
more!
Our May 7th spring gala auction items will make you salivate,
but none more so than an experience you cannot buy: An
intimate wine-and-cheese party for you and 11 friends with
best-selling The Help author Kathryn Stockett at a gorgeous
waterfront Darien home. Add your name to the waiting list for a
chance to bid on this and other tantilizing treats, like a 5-person
luxury getaway to the new Four Seasons Vail. If you've already
RSVPed, be thinking about how much that one-of-a-kind
cocktail party is worth to you and your friends/book club
buddies!

This well-done Yale Daily
Newspiece
describes the mighty struggles of
our
Domus Academy youth and
highlights
just how challenging this work is
The Stamford Advocateand
Stamford Patchcovered last week's
visit from Keith of 50Give, who's
visiting
all 50 states to volunteer at
nonprofits,
and he picked Domus for his CT
stop!

Seven minutes...
Want to introduce Domus to a
friend or colleague but aren't sure
what to say? Point them to our

2. Domus featured in CPTV education
documentary
On May 2nd, Connecticut Public Television will
release Education Vs.
Prison: The Real Cost Of Failing Our Kids, which features
our educational work with very struggling youth involved in the
justice system who still have tremendous potential for success.
Domus staff and youth highlighed in the film will attend the
screening.

2. Passages Group Home Open House 5/17/11
The young men in our Passages group home are so excited to
move into their beautiful new house! When you hear the term
group home, it's hard to envision exactly what that is--some
people say "think frat house, but without the beer smell," but we
say: Just come visit! Our skilled residential services team can
answer any question you might have about why and how our
kids get placed with us and what life is like in a group home.
Please join us Tuesday 5/17/11 anytime between 8am and
10am at 929 Newfield Avenue in Stamford, across from Trinity
Catholic H.S.
SEE WHAT YOU MAKE POSSIBLE from the comfort of your
couch: Browse our Domus photo gallery to see kids and
programs in action!

Like our Facebook Page!
Follow us on Twitter!
No child shall be denied
hope, love, or a fair
chance in life. Together,
we're getting there.
(You don't need a Facebook account to view and enjoy
our FacebookPage!)
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online video, courtesy of our
friends at RHI Entertainment.

Stuff you could give us
from your closet or
garage...
...digital cameras + flashdrives
...bikes and bike helmets
...used golf clubs
...a new grill for Passages Group
Home
What are your ideas?
If you enjoyed our e-newsletter
or
learned something, please
forward
this to a friend, colleague, or
family
member.
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